
Ten Reasons against Life Insurance. Z>t^Z,
(diapton, In which this lira snl^eet la thoroughly ioveiftlgatod.and

ita true lnwardne«, from the bottom np, exposed to view. ContalDi
muijr hard and nnanewcrable fa«te and flgrnree. aa well at
orlpture truth which the general public badly need to know. Any-
one anxious to And out wbeth«r Life Insurance is right or wrong
can here find all the evidence he needs. It ii Indeed »n eye-
opener. One man was so pleased with Its weighty arguments ha
bought 800 copies 1 1 Single copy, 10a

The Great Apostasy Set In. fL^^v'.S^hUrS:i^
of InformatiOD, plainly showing that the predicted apostasy of the
lastdays has already oommenced, and is sweeping onward with an
•Tor-lnoreaalng and awful rapidity. Neat paper corera, 36 pages.

'VUm I^AmJnff r^t*aek • ^< '°°^^ startling evidence of theine VX)nung^^asn, ^,„„i„5 b„t ever-growing hos.

tility between the gigantic trusts and labor unions of them lastdays,

and the terrible woes predicted In the Word of God towards which
these organlMd toroes are rapidly bat surely drifting. Paper

klOa

Hearing the End. ^"^^ralTwir^^
are rapidly nearlng the long-looked-for hour when Jesus will oome
again. Packed full of convincing; truths which are specially raited

for gMieral distribution. Paper covers, do.

Man's Deification: Satan's Lie. T.blist'^tSj
from the pen of that great thinker and preacher. Bishop W. R.
NxoHOiaoN. It la a masterpiece. In giving it forth he has cut a
atraiffbt path through the forest of error and opened up a great truth

to the comprehension of any mind. He shows very oleariy that the

tendenoy of the present age Is towards a fulfilment of Satan's

prophecy: "TeshaU beasGod."(GeD.S:d.) Much of this is seen In

the literature vt the day. Sodallim, Comm'^nlsm, Nihilism. Anarch-
ism and Theosophy are all nuui-ezatting syatema with Ood left

out Pftper ooTOit lOo.


